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MAXXEBB EC0LESIA8TI0AL

During this Lanten season it is

rosily painful lo see Ohuroh matters

aired and highly coloured in publio

print but as it is it is brought
about by those who liko to air their
grievances whether of publio inter ¬

est and concern or not Our mighty

morning contemporary lias utterly

failed to make an incision or an im-

pression

¬

in its Ash Wednesday

Thoughts of tho other day show

ing itself not to bo in a penitential

mood and this mito of an Independ

Nr will talto up the cudgels in the

defenso of what it deems just right
ond proper to do whother it is

Lent or not it is all the same

Bishop Willi in the stand he

took as Bishop of Honolulu to
defend theright whon tho over-

throw

¬

oame about he did what wni

perfectly correct and right and
proper for him to do in such a case

in his capacity as Bishop having
oversight of the flock committed to

hia oha ge On behalf of tho Ha ¬

waiian people for whoso benefit the
Ohuroh was sent here it is perfectly
safe for The Independent to state

that the Hawaiian people are grate-

ful

¬

for the stand made by him

against immense odds and by bo

doing gained tho enmity and un-

popularity

¬

of those opposed to tho
right

And therefore in his fight for the
Ohurcho sake in what he considers
juBt and right Tnn Independent
will always bo found with him His
fight for tho Hawaiians was and has
baon our fightand it is still so to this
day Therefore his fight is our
light against all comers and ahal
and will always be so until time
shall be no more and which wo

deem a very poor showing for our
feelings of utmost gratitudo towards
him and to his kind and generous
hoart and personality

In an interview of tho Rev Aos
andor given out lately by tho morn-

ing
¬

glory secular and partisan or ¬

gan it was claimed that the pastor
aaid if wo remember rightly that
nothing will be given up for they
his congregation bad the right to

worship in St Androwo Cathedra
by purchase Permit Tug Independ

t nt to ask how came they to have
c uob right from whom and by

whom was it purchased and what
v as tho purohaeo price therofort
Jrom our view and standpoint
U lowing well our position in this

in i rTiittfiygsv

inattor they have not a leg upon
uliioh to Bin ail Do looU futther
for other grounds to Btand on
pleac

II is assorted very authoritatively
that the diroolors were opposed to
Bishop Willis plan of annihilating
the Second Congregation and only
reluctantly govo their volo for tho
closing of tho ohuroh doors Tho
abovo astounding asrortion of tho
Rtw Editor Mackintosh is onliroly
without foundation What really
occurred so The Independent is in ¬

formed whether tho directors
would uphold and stand by the
Bishop as Dean and the Churjh
Wardeup and thoy dooided so to do

only ono yoto boing registered
agaiuet it by one who we tiny
safely assert deemed it a matter
of policy All roapeot is novcrthe
loss duo to tho dissentient

Tho general publio havoseon this
matter plaoed before them in very

fair terms by tho loual prsss nd
their sympathies with tho oppressed
are manifest The Independent in

aghast with eurpriso at tho above
statement of tho Anglican Church
Chronicle tho pastoral organ of tho
Second Congregation Wherein has

tho local press nhown very fair
terms without having the same

very highly coloured to suit thoir
respective views and showing their
ill feelings toward ono who has done
more than any of them put togeth
er But as far as their sympathies
go it is triio that such has been

shown to be not with those op-

pressed

¬

for there is no ouch a stnto
within tho Church but it is with
tho different society circles of the
faction opposing constituted auth-

ority

¬

by sowing tho seed of discord
of dissension and of disruption as

well na that of cantankerous dis-

loyally

¬

and disobediancp to a

gentleman born and bred whose
shoes none of tho merchants and
olorks are fit to unloosen

A very romarkablo ond extraor-

dinary

¬

statomont has beoa lately
made by the mornibg convolvulous
in tho following tonne Even the
fact that the membbra of tho Sec-

ond

¬

Congregation paid over 75 par
cent of the cost of the cathodral
does not givo them any right to
worahip God thorp which Treasurer
Wrighta Bishop feels bound to
respect The Independent would

like to know when did tho faotioo
whose fight it has Been fit tojespouso

make the paymont of over 75 per
cent to whom and by whom made
and how much was the total amount
in round figures At a future dato
wa will try and rasko an attempt to
sat all at rest and to rights in this
matter Tho pooplo of this narrow
and spiteful faction are not tho
paoplo whose menoy made tho
cathodral possible You aro way
off pard and plea3e go way back
and sit down Dj rmtto another
try

For one to be a gentleman he
must bo to tho mauner born and
therefore a gontleman is always a

gontloman and will always bo such

no mattor what are bis impediments
But a bully a braggart and a black ¬

guard is always known by the com-

pany he assooiates himself with and
by the kind of language omployed
by him as irMhe following instauae
quoted from our morning secular
fore lb spoaks well for the self
respect and solf restraint of the
Second Oongrega ion that it does

not drivo out the churlish priest
who baa put hiniBolf like a dull

fierce bipod in tho nar and that it
does not open tho doorj of the
cathodral its money built aud go on

with its ouitomary acts of worship
Thnso remarkn aro benoath Bishop
Willis notice as thore is always a

limit to all thingi proper aod re ¬

spectful irro3pootivi of any feeling

of pnreonal animosiy and disrts
peot but The Independent takes
this notice of it to also show that it
ia beneath its contempt If I hero

are any ladies and goullemoti

loft among tho Second Congrega
tion thoy ought not to long allow

and permit our secular foo t lhar
epoosor It is conlomptuous and
provoking But thoy should and
ought to cry out to 3ive us from
our friondpl

It ia perfectly sickening to hear
and to read tho following quotations
cur church ond our own church

words romarkod by His Reverenc
when he knows ho dont own tho
v

church for tho right and titlo to it
wao onco vestod in ho Trustor of

which ho was onco a mrrnb r and its
tocrotary but now it ia in the Board
of Directors aud ho is out of it alto
gether aud rightly loo for ho has

over beeu a cancer within and with-

out

¬

And alto with tho worth
their ohuroh their own ohuiob

and in the houso which thoy built
uttered by Hia Emindncoo morning
spouter when it is a well known

fact that tho ohuroh building is net
theirs nor was it over paid for by

them as will be plaiuly shown in

the immediato future if The Inde ¬

pendent has not yet sufficiently

shown it up

Ab a tonic for Sunday sadness

the foregoing is dutifully and grate-

fully
¬

inscribed beliovlng that it is

for the benefit and delectotion of all
who are willing to hear read mark
loam and inwardly djgostthem

TOPICS OF THE DAY- -

The Hawaiian Bar Association
ought to Ifiko a tumblo to itself and
look into tho unprofessional con-

duct

¬

of one of its satellites in Hilo
of whose conduct we made an ex

poeu e yeBtetday Come on now

get upl

Now oomea Attorney General
Dolo and says that uo appeal will be

taken by the Territory in the bsor
licenso suit deoided upon by Judge
Estoa tho other day 03 boing uncon-

stitutional
¬

and illegal and there
foro void and of no effect and forco

And then in such an event the
Torritory will have to chew and eat
mud for its past action iu tho mat-

ter

¬

Firo Claims Commission

The sixty day vacation of this
Commission will soon expire by
limitation A Ohairman Maofar
laue is at present on tho Maiuland
ho is expectod soon to roturr as tho
few olaima remaining to be hoard
aro very important thoy being most ¬

ly inBuranco claims and hia pres ¬

ence is doomed neoossary by tho
others on the Commission It ia

very likely that the majority of tho
Commissioners will come together
on Monday morning and ad-

journ
¬

over to a further day
awaiting tho Chairmans return
Whon tus Commission again con ¬

venes then the tug-of-w- will bo
gin iu making tho awards on mer-

chandise
¬

buildings etc

Frinoo David and Col Samuol
Parker with thoir wivea woro ex ¬

pected iu San Frauolaoo on tho
12th last and were all to leave for
homo today by the Alameda Messrs
Colburn and Hart will also return
by tho fame etoaumr
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Paralysis
i3 sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influencco etc
The approach of the disease Is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rerlifips there I no mnn better known In tho city of Lnwronce Knnsng
tlmn Mr O U Rnyiler To a reporter Air Hnydor rotated a
wonderful utory Ilosiild

I nin now seventy years ofneo About tliroo years ngo 1 experi-
enced

¬

n coldno9 or tmmbncBS In the fcot tlion oroopfnc up my lens until
It rcnclieil my body I grow vory tbln In lleslr my appetlto win very poor
and 1 did not relish my food At last I beenmo sound I wns uuablo to
inovonbout 1 consulted suvornl distinguished physicians ono tolling
ma that I bad locomotor ataxia another that I had creeping paralysis
1 took their medicines but they did mo no good and 1 coutlnuod to
grow worse

Ono day a friend ndvlsod mo to try Dr Williams Pink Tills for
Tnle Iooplo 1 Immediately commenced their uso throwing nil other
medicines away llcforo I had llnlsbed my nrst box I found lint they
woro bcuolltlng mo I usod twolvo boxes In nil and wns perfectly ourod

From the Journal Lawrence Aon

Dr Williams Pink P1II3 for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elementa necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They nre on unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams rink Pills for Pale Tcoplc arc sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or six boxes for 250
they arc never sold iu bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady N V

ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding- - and Holiday Presents
Personally selected at the groat Fair at Leipzig These

aro the eame now goods which were bought to supply tho
Now York market for the coming Holiday Season

Oar purchases are made direct from tho Manufacturers
and our prices arc correspond lgly low

An IiTOce of tho Meet Sepley Prints
Ike Hewest Ik sip m Lamps

lew Berlin Photooravhs
Fyregfapir ant China Faiztig Outfits

Cut Glass of American and Emopooa Muijfacturo

IHE PACIFIC HARDVARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

y

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBES OF

AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pionew Line of Pnnkotn from Liverpool- -

ROCK FOR BALLAST

J While and Ulaoli Saail
tin Quantities to Suit

BHMTIHS CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL m SOIL FOR SALK

Damn Carts furnished bv
the day on Houru Kotioo

H B HITCHCOCK

Office with J Monoarral Oar
wright Building Morohnnt St

IBM -- u

OTehandise

COMMISSION liJLmiRCilcSjTXTfS

A SUMMER PROPOSITION
Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know ita a necessity in hot weather
We boliovo you are auxious to Ret
that ico which will give you aatifl
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlio OaM Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo PoBtcfflco
Box 600 77
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